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The Engineering Experiment Station of the College of Engineering 
was established on July 1, 1946, by an act of the Board of Trustees of 
the University of Kentucky. Its objectives are: 
( 1) To organize, initiate and promote engineering reesarch of 
special interest to the State. 
( 2) To aid and consult with industry regarding its research 
problems. 
( 3) To promote the conservation and utilization of the State's 
resources. 
( 4) To provide support for research training in the fundamental 
and applied sciences. 
The management of the Engineering Experiment Station is vested 
in a Director and an Executive Committee which controls its policies 
and operation. They are as follows: 
Director: Dean of the College of Engineering 
Head of the Department of Civil Engineering 
Head of the Department of Electrical Engineering 
Head of the Department of Mechanical Engineering 
Head of the Department of Mining and Metallurgical Engineering 
To make available to the interested public the results of its indus-
trial research and investigations, the Engineering Experiment Station 
publishes and distributes a series of bulletins each year. 
For copies of publications or for other information address: 
Engineering Experiment Station 
University of Kentucky 
College of Engineering 
Lexington, Kentucky 
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KENTUCKY HIGHWAY CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
LEXINGTON,KENTUCKY 
THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
MORNING 
Registration - Memorial Hall 
General Session - Memorial Hall 
Presiding - Judge Homer Roberts - President of County Judge Association and 
Judge of Hickman County 
:1. Welcome Address - D. · V. Terrell, Dean, College of Engineering, University 
of Kentucky 
.2. Kentucky Highways - W, · P. Curlin, Commissioner of Highways, Common-
wealth of Kentucky 
-3. Progressive Tendencies in Highway Taicing f',nd S:pending Policies - _C. M. 
Nelson, Editor, Better 'Roads Magazine 
LUNCHEON 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding - Herbert D . Fritz, City Manager, Lexington, Kentucky 
:Addfess - Experiences on Congressional Roads' Committees - Congressman John 
Watts, Sixth District of Kentucky. Member, Public Works Committee 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
FOUR SEPARATE SESSIONS AS LISTED BELOW 
1 
. I. County Roads - McVey Hall, Room 111 
Presiding - R. L. Parker, Assistant Director, Division of Maintenance, De· 
partment of Highways 
1. Welcome and Greetings to County Officials - B. T . Moynahan, Commis· 
~ioner of Rural Highways 
2. Advantages and Economics in the Use of Calcium Chloride for the Main· 
tenance of Unpaved Roads - T. D. Williams, Field Engineer, Calcium 
Chloride Institute 
3. Kentucky Highway Films - "Four Years and .Forty" and "Rivers to Cross" 
- presented by Paul Owen, Department of Highways 
4. The Alpha and Omega of Highway Transportation .- Ben F. Ostergren, 
Manager, County Roads Division, American Road Builders Association 
II. Maintenance, Equipment, Traffic and Safety - Memorial H lall 
Presiding - Mack Galbreath, District Engineer, Bureau of Public Roads 
1. Maintenance and Operation of Equipment - W . A. Tincher, Director, 
Division of Equipment, Department of Highways 
Discussion 
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2. Maintenance of Road Surfaces, Shoulders, Ditches, and Rights of Way 
Area - Dewey Sparks, Assistant Director, Divisio;n of Maintenance, De-
partment of Highways 
Discussion 
3. Drainage and Structure Maintenance -T. J. Hopgood, Department of 
Highways 
Discussion 
JII . Design, Construction, and Materials - Anderson Hall, Room 204 
Presiding - J. J . Pollitte, Chief Locating Engineer, Department of Highways 
1. Design and Construction of Asphalt Pavements - John Goshorn, District 
Engineer, Asphalt Institute 
Discussion 
2. Use of Local Aggregates in Asphaltic Mixes - Ellis G. Williams, Research 
Engineer, Department of Highways 
Discussion 
3. Why Urban Expressways - T . H. Cutler, Engineer - Manager of Urban 
Development, -Department of Highways 
Discussion 
4. Highways in Civil Defense - R. E. Bagby, Engineer of Special Assign-
ment, Department of Highways 
Discussion 
IV. Structural Division - Anderson Hall, Room 205 
Presiding - W. D. Gray, Assistant Director of the Division of Bridges, De-
partment of Highways 
1. Suitable Steels for Welded Bridges and Buildings - W. P . Gerhart, Metal-
lurgical Engineer, Bethlehem Steel Company, and S. A. Greenberg, Tech-
nical Secretary of the American Welding Society 
Discussion 
2. Metallizing Steel for Corrosion Prevention - Walter B. Meyer, President, 
St. Louis Metallizing Co. , St. Louis, Mo. 
Discussion 
DINNER 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Toastmaster - R. R. Dawson, President, R. R. Dawson Bridge Company 
Address - Hon. Lawrence W . Wetherby, Governor, Commonwealth of Kentucky 
Film - Adam to Atom 
FRIDAY, APRIL 3 
MORNING 
FOUR SEP A.RATE SESSIO S AS LISTED BELOW 
I. County Roads - McVey Hall, Room 111 
Presiding- L. C. Berry, Assistant Director, Division of Rural Highways · 
1. Greetings to County Officials - George H. Hailey, Director, Divisio'n of 
Rural Highways 
,7 
2. Advantages and Economics of Having a Qualified County Road· Engineer 
- Judge Roy Stewart, County Judge, McCracken County, Kentucky 
3. Problems Encountered in County Road Maintenance - Judge J. W. Hos. 
kinson, County Judge, Breckinridge County, Kentucky 
4. Seventeen Years of Rural Highway Aid, W'hat It Has Meant to the Coun. 
ties and Suggestions for Improvement of Programs - Judge Richard 
Thompson, County Judge, Daviess County, Kentucky 
5. Advantages and Economics of Keeping Rights-of-\Vay Cleared and Mowed 
- Judge Dalph Creal, County Judge, Larue County, Kentucky 
II. Maintenance, Equipment, Traffic and Safety 
Presiding-Mack Galbreath, District Engineer, Bureau of Public Roads 
1. Liability of Cities, Counties, and States resulting from non-use or improper 
use of warning signs and liability of employees in operation of publicly. 
owned equipment - William M. Deep, Assistant Attorney General, Law 
Section, Department of Highways 
Discussion 
2. Commercial and Private Entrances - Robert M. vVray, Traffic Engineer, 
Division · of Traffic, Department of Highways 
Discussion 
3. One-way Street Systems - W. F. Watkins, Director, Division of Traffic, 
City of Louisville, Kentucky 
Discussion 
III. Design, Construction and Materials - Anderson Hall, H.oom 204 
Presiding - J. C. Moore, District Engineer, Department of Highways, Flem· 
ingsburg, Kentucky 
1. F ilm and Discussion on - Construction of Dense Graded Aggregate Base 
Courses Containing Calcitm1 Chloride - William B. Drake, Hesearch Engi· 
neer, Department of Highways 
Discussion 
2. Factors in Highway Drainage Design - L. E. Gregg, Assistant Director 
of H.esearch, Department of Highways 
Discussion 
IV. Structural Division - Anderson Hall, Room 205 
Presiding - John H. Clark, Associate, Hazelet and Erdal, Consulting Engineers 
1. Welded Highway Bridges - James G. Clark, 1'1ember of firm of Balke and 
Clark, Consulting Engineers 
Discussion 
2. Continuous Reinforced Concrete Arches on Tall Elastic Piers - S. A. Mory, 
Jr., Professor of Structural Engineering, University of Kentucky 
Discussion 
LUNCHEON 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding - D. H. Bray, State Highway Engineer 
Address - "Pills, Petticoats and Plows" - Dr. Thomas D. Clark, Distinguished Pro· 
fessor of History, Head, Department of History, University of Kentucky 
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